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Ron Beck: The Picture of Involvement 
Dum'll 'he PO" 1 5Y"fS.RonBec~ 
ha. he ld a numbe, 01 poOilions. fle 
began .. a . WI ... ll1an, in ,he 
Oft,c.. of Swoon. AHa',., bee"m. 
Assistan, Dea" 01 Sluden, Allair • • 
added Di.o<'<>I' 01 Uni"""i1V Cent.' . 
'0 hi . ",,., and rK>w s.""' . .. ,,,e 
ACljng Dun 01 Stude", Allairs . AI 
,,,,,ugh ,he ye.r. Mve b.Nm many. 
tll<o gOl' " .. . , ...... been the u me: 
Top,ovideO" "".""""",n'andoppor· 
'unili •• th., will,,,.ol • • as many S1u· 
"""to.s po",ible in Clmpul lile. 
"The wav vou dev.'op e,ce ll. "". 
in O<I"".,;on i. by inVOI.ing . ,u<!enl. 
in'h. p'"., •••. ·, S"d; .. id. "$1008"" 
who . r. involve<! in lh. , •• i<le"". 
hills, .,.,.;en, gOY1l ,nmtln1. and 'he 
haterniW/ oor",itV ... ,em II. mOfa 
.""" • • s tull Mn tho"" wh,," ,. not" 
"" .. >d 
BYQ""ing ",u<lents i"volved in 1M 
P'oc: .... . senseofbe~i"ll ; .. , ..... ,. 
oped, wh>eh Bee. beli ••• • i. thl 'ey 
10 m • • ing,h. mos. of On education 
_ ...._, 
Tuition Scholarships Available for Spring 
A. ""in,e ' .. I. ,no mon~ _ Ie 
• • a rch '''' <>Ow I,U'im", and e . pe,i· 
e nce. wh;oh Cln ,e .ul, in pe,sonal 
grOWlh a nd ... I(·fulhllmem . Why....,' 
,&~e "d .. n'"ge of ,he UniverSi,y·' 
Tuilion Scholar. hip Program and en· 
",II ,n • cl ou or 'wo ,hi. S\ld"" 
. emeste , / 
Full ·,ime emplOl'<'eo moy 'O'\Ii ... r 
tor up '0 rwo undergraduate COu r ... . 
or one gradu,," <ou, .. pe,seme.leI 
Ind pay no tu"iO<"O. 
P",,",ime em~_.la' le .. 1 one· 
ha lf "m.) or. ol,gible for ,h. ,uition 
bene h, in dlrec, propo,,"on '0 ,he 
emploYmen' ."'u. _ F", " ""mple .• 
peroon e mployed on a one· h.I',ime 
basi. woul<l be eligible ,'" !;I,v pe, . 
ce nl of ,he ben.ti, if 'he cour .. I. 
,.ken du,ing 'he .. me.,e, in whiCh 
,he pe,son i •• mplO"/e<! 
One course mly be r.'.1n dum'll 
n"'m. 1 wo,king hou .. wl,h ,he I p-
pr""al of VOUr <!epa "men' head. In 
order 10 10k. 0 clo •• during wo,.ing 
hourS. you mu", <omple le a FocullV· 
Sraff TulHon Schollrshlp F"'mwhich 
il available" Personnel Serv>CH. 
ni. form 'hould be compl. ' e<! p,i", 
'0 'O'\Ii . ".'ion , .. pavmen, dlY. Onfy 
one course may be '8ken du'ing 'he 
...., ... _, 
The CAP Center: Planning Futures 
.~",'.. 'd ,'" 
of po ," ,'~ P<c 
'<I... _It'-_JOb 
.. ·''"r'''< ....... g,_ .. ,~ .... '''' 
"ea •. &"" "", fI"",,,,,,,"II """"""'Y 
""~"'" cr,.I10~ """,.,"",., Iolld 
""'QtU<~10_Cfe .. '",,_oI 
..sue" "" "',,(.....,..,.. ~'''' ..... e_ 
etOf$, .... ...-.. .. __ .,,""II''' 
_, .... ,,""1>0,_ .... ..-. .,....,., 
,.,"'" ar>d ''''' ""~'" 01 """', F.,. ,~,. 
",,.J manv"''''>' '~non. " .. CAP Cen 
'Ic... .... '" ""II.A.c.r",_,,,, 
........ P, ........... 110<" .... 
" """"98' 
Good advIsing seems 
to be the key to keeping 
studems on campus' 
lo",od""'~··""""""'.aol"'" C'~.en. G,.,'''''''- (en'''. "" CAP 
Cente,,, .. t",m maCle up of M<~IW, 
1>',,' .... _1 0"" ."" 'i'ad ... t~ ow 
-..5 ..... '" "'". '-'lie< '" """,,'" 
....... >1_' .... 'h , .... bOo" __ 
_'~""V"'_"" ... ed ...... 
~"""'a .... .,.._~ 
A, the ....... '.n' 0""",,,, of II,.. C ..... 
h" .nd C""'d,""'", 0/ AcNe",,,, Ad 
_""'N,J ....... o-n .. ~I'I"1,_U 
_,an, kno>w. ",. 0.-. ....... ..,.. 
d .... .., 'eg .. ,.,."",. 'We k_ , .... 
.",~ "" ...... 1.""" ... "'_'0 .. _. 
'1<' ___ w,..,nolten,equ.'.deto,1e<j 
.",,,,,,,s," O",,,n ... d 'W~ don" .~,It It.-.. •• " •. M W,O 11'" ,......, 'he 
"'."' ..... , ...... , __ .--"""CO<>!oft,..., 0--,..,... _fulguoGong_ 
_ BOO~_S!ude""'_. 
'eal""" ac-..... .... ,'" n ... , .. ' • ...., 
,n ... ,,,!,,"II "8' .... ol'N g,Id"'''"" 
'rlldd"oon.'I>e",."""".obIel",...-., 
""'''II''~ot$C.,,,,,!O!''on1.l .. ,,_,s 
,,-. ''''''-'- ., ... , ............... O.x<1y 
_· ...... _to.~<,ed,'s 
,.,-,11, ,10" Un_so,.,. ............. 
F'eoplo "'~ be-9,nn,"II ,e '.It,,~ II ... 
""pot.a"".ol"".''''m'cedo.. .. '''' Good 
.. "" .. "II_,obo'hel;~'O~N'p,"II 
....... "', "" ....,po ..... <>-" .... A 
• ,~",,_ '- _ con: ..... 
f ... " ....... '0' .... cI """""',, 000"11 
_WV'o""''''VOO,., .... ", .. br .... , ....... 
't" 'e "",to ,10"0< p.O,.n,. o-n '>elp. 
,·,,,loon,. ,n _ .11 ....... 01 In _ .... e 
110-.,"' ...... >\1 • ..........., "HI"""", 
..... I"' ...... ,"' .... ~,-,-~...." 
.............. lObe~_h' ........ 
--
-"'0-""'11."<1,,0'_'" 
... "11110 .... """' ....... ,~ .. -. 
''''''V , .... Bob $omHs. c-d, .... '''' of 
c.. .... "'"'-'''m .. _ Somots 
""ps "...,.n!SIl"" ,Ok"""" , .... "'_ 
.rId lhe WQfId .,,,,,!>d ,""'" T"" P,g 
ceu towsn. , ............... '"", ... ., "" 
_ ... O- .... ,...· __ ·!>elP ... 
-.ng • 0.,_ s........ .... <1 II ... , • 
<.'_""","'_n.nocc_ 
, ..... I'! •• ,,,a,,,. '~III.n occupa,oon ,. 
_,h,"II .au c.~ ... '" ,n • ,,_ oc_ "",",''",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,-,,,,,,,,,, 
otlltl ... ,~ 
0... of , .... ,...,.,,""" .. _ '" 
"'Ip .. udoms wo,~ __ pIo ...... "V os 
II\(! •• , ... , Iobr.", Oe.og""" '0 m&,~ 
P't'", .. n, a,_ '"'",m,,,.,., "",1_ 
1O,"'a"",us. 1 ... 1obr ....... !oIIed .... ,~ 
,n'.,.,...,"", .bouI 1 200· con--. 
......, .""""" -=-ee 1II1d ........ _ 
Oem .. .,-. .... _ If'-."" 
."_Io\r.II",,,, "'~ Un_so,," 
S,""" ,he down,~'n,~ ,he ""~y 
.n 1979 'he.nne!~ ",g,od\>lI""IItl, 
..... I .. "' __ ., ....... ' ...... h, 
"""_.""""V"""~CJI<ftf ..... """', 
_ i1_" f ... ,,- ~,...-.. 
' .............. ,'''II.rId .. 'v .... ,''",PI ... 
m(>n1 C_d,"a,,,, POI"." Ma'''e",o' 
""'" .'. _ .. 1)0; .... ""ul We .'. 
..... n_'~ W"P.C~ 
"""''''_fOb ... «h """ ___ U, 
.,_ on ...... k,"V _lac!, w,'~.", 
_',"MO<I;", .. ", 
Fou, m,n,-Io-c,,,f" ,f, olle ... ' ,~ 
...... , ..... """'" .~COOduc''''II ~ 1'" 
duc;' .... fOb _.n Tr..v .""Iudo ,... 
.... ' .. ~Ioo-' ... fOb ..... 'cro .. '.''''II 
.n oil..,' .... ' .......... ~ ,n' .. 
_,rIg ........ _".M'''II' ... )<II> 
IOAlOh M.'~"'''' .. sed,t>e'mpD''.r"I(e 
.,.tt_..........,.A~ ..... ,"""'''IItt'.''~ 
"""''' __ ~'''''tl'''''n,._1Ht 
IHtn"'PI"_edblhe ... ~_ 
-0 ... .,. lhe """' ''''''''',.''' se ...... 
1/" CAP CO"'''' olio .. ,n '~I.'''''' ,,, 
~ os MESA 11,\111",-1", Em 
pIoyeto. SI...,...,...nd AI"mn.,., com 
""' .. ONd .... c~,"V ......... , ..... IIo-"'90 
""' •• *01 emp ........ '. ond 1II_"rIg 
.."""" .. 'ove''''' , ........ ~m. w .... ~ 
won ,he I"""".""" Awo,d I,on, 11,. 
SauThetn ColIe9o ",,,,,,,on, Au"" .. 
,oon'" 1982. ,oduteI tt ... ,.m ..... , .. ' 
............... ......,n,_Of"den><>'o_. 
_"",n_""n',,' "' .... , .... '.0<,'1-, 
• "IIjOb ..... IC'-
"'r , 1><""" Wi(U... • Il'Id 
*n" ... " .. _un,IV to 
,nl' ,', w·" .... ~«>o'n' ... _ ",n 
,.u W~U .-.1 "t", .. , _'''II .... 
."""_ M •• ,,. a~~ t,p, .. a~ em 
ph •• ,~ ,10 .. , "". ' ...... ,. """nom",.' 
WdY 01 ..... ,"'."11 ,n'~"' .. w,ng .... ". 
l_""'''''.jOb ........ nn_1t 
--_ . .-. ..........--. r"",_,,,,,,,,,I1,,,,, 1' ... _ M.,,, ... ,,, 
The k"" '0 "'" ''''cc •• 01 ,he CAP Cenw,_",.'obe'""""",e-",,,,,,oIa 
...... ,'.-'._ W.,.", ..... Wf·t'" 
.,.IIT ......... ~... nd,r..v 
.... 'o ....... k',.,,,''' .. ..-...,tIu1 ........ .... 
h ...... ' ..... I>I' ..... ' ...... .-<1 """",.aero 
... ""'·"''''''''''''1'.'' .... 01 ;,.,,,,W,1dco-
CAP Cen'e, 0""",,,, 
w,_ .• ",~ ... I>o 11.0 ....... 
_,<, II .. Un'_ ... y ...... 1967. I .... .,. 
--"""--'''V ' ... " ........ . _ Ac_ .. _.,.. ___ I 
C."....~I'."··""""""'8<l\o'_a."""' pe,."". "'III "um.~ .' _II •• 0<.' 
....,"C_ rhe"':O""''''''p'og..m 
an_ .............. kI_""'_ .. fOd 
Irnmtt ·'1Itf.~ · 1"" """_," 
"We are not an employment 
ageoey We teach skillS for 
the ,ob search. and ass.st 
the studem in making con· 
tac ts With employers .. 
5'''''' ... ' ",I> p"'_01 _ 
""'k."'~It .. , .. .....-.oI'he 
\)~"~""Y so"'~"m .. IO'ge, 
W"<II', ",,~ rho 1 ... 11,., w .. ,.",·. 
lIIowt~ .,.... ,10 ...... ' ..... ...- '''0 
U"''''''''T'1''''''.~'''''_ 
"""Ht>,_ .... , .. _"_w~U 
""n '-,01>1,." ...... 01 , ... _..,.,., touc"'" ,II., ..- W_n ... ~ .. ,1 os 
,<><Ia. 
1 he .''''''''''' ... ~ol ,,,, CAP Cen' .. os 
<.C>I.I'''>Q w_ s."""'~ _eoo, .. 
....... -...,.k ... r ........... n'.n ..... 
... ,., ... , ... _ ..... Io.-.g"'"'""""'" 
"" .... , •• C~"'''' W,1dt< '''tsSeS II,. 
_10< t •• ".,W 0"" , .. f! '~.ncou,. 
mole ,"o<i<on, '""""'.""'"' In<,! ... " .. ' 
", .. ",n 11' .. , •• , •• ___ ,,~ oj ... """"" 
.... , .. .-,.,_ldr.ok<l_"-01 
•• , ... CAl' C~n, ..... cd "11.0" ,""' .. _.... 
Medica l Insurance: Changes and Improvements 
In lh'" ", •• ,aul III ..... 01 Th . 
PI.loMII Fill. we .ev"wed the 
'"'''GO''' end _.~ne"," 01 We., 
l.n', I>< ... n, med","' ;noufl .... <"". 
If._ I •• ' .... Ind . .. ml ..... -., 
__ COIl · ..... "!! 1 .. ,,,,"_,,,,, 
...... 1dt.._'oo.""'_mOOWlf. 
aQ*. lAd ... .,m." .... .- (I,H",.." 
"_oac,," to medico' i,..url """ In 
'M'O<" 01 P,el.m .. ' P,,,,,ido, C,g.n. 
1 •• ,lonl If> P.O.I,on(l He.lth Moint., 
nl"'" O'Ulni"",,,nIIH M 0 .1 ' P • • -
hie»' ,,";"w 01 ,_ bKtIlll ..... 01 
T ... ,. . ...... _ File would "" ,,-,plu' 
"", ......... ' .... m' ........... cle on 
,"'.ubtecl Th< .... ,de,.,""'" 01, ... __ 
Ind .. wr'''en to ",,,,,Ide """Ince 
inlorme.""" '611".<1,"11 PI_"II to 
"" m_ to the Unive,"IIV InIYII""e 
Comm",,,.'orchl .... ,, Ind imp'.,....· 
ml .. ' . In ..... ' co-e<_ Once ajll,n, 
_ .... , in.",.nce In the 'Iv .. 
.... "" ........,......001 bI ... I>Otj>I'.~· 
'"lion. IU''''''.'''''_' Ind mojo< 
~,. 
QUI bu'. hOII>,,"lllIlIo" (Blu. 
Cr",,) pavs the lull coft ot ... mi· 
p,IY'11 .cc:ommod."onl for up 10 
120d1Y*IMI,lIdm'n "'" Noch ...... . 
•• 1 "".~ned ."hoil,ime'Of 'No' ...... · 
_t ~._ <100"11 ....... job. 
, .... "',goesl ............... (Blue 
S"'Id)~'''''~''NoI_ 
''''pr ...... '' ... ,,' . Ac''''~''''''''''''c'''. 
'enl Ir>demn". K ...... ul. '0 cove'oge 
'0' ' ull po,mo"' 0' 'hI Ulul l. CUI' 
I .. m.,y.rod .easonlble IU C III '.,. 
will be ,,,,,omm._ UndI, 'hi. 
'''"''glmen,. ph,l,ci,,," ag," '0 
_ou,U.C.R. ,"H'ulI_menl 
ko<'IM;.-_II."""' .... "who 
iol-'icocMo~'in 'heprogrlmeNo'geI 
""". ,No".he U.C.R . .. II. 81 ... S'"old 
will p •• no,h ing ' 0 , .... phy.iciln bLl! 
w,III><" 'h. U.C.R. ,.'edi,,,,,lI,'o,he 
g,oup membe" Whit h • ..-n. ~ I 
g'ouP membe' -';"11. phrslcll~""'" 
_"",,,,,nicipo'o""IMpr"ll"mIH 
,No phl'Sicioon cn.'geI """. 'No~ ,he 
U C.R "".''''' membt< W>l1 be f" 
__ illle lOt ,he d,Her ..... _Ihou, 
.... jo< .......... , ........ ApprO",maI.· 
Iy 110% 0' , .... ph,l"'ilnl ,n _'''II 
G'een .ndW.".~ C .. ,,~tv 'fll><'''ic' 
l""nll .• nd.1I ~i.h'iee l" '11>'1· 
.. nled A pollObl. d,_.nllge m 
..... U C R pl.~ II .hOl you' pe' ... ~.' 
ph .... icl.n m., no. be I p."ic'''''~', A 
cu""" loll 0' """"' .... "ng phrslcilnl 
_III be .... in •• 'ned In "'_1 5. _ 
Along w<.h 'IMU C.II pit ... __ II 
,_mend ,No, , __ coo,· 
""""II , .. W,,, be Idop'ed 
, r_nlV·lour Koror MII .. nl" 511'. 
Thill .. "". would be . v.iI.bl, Ind 
""r ..... lI.or i1l<fMdrJII me __ 
2 "" ' '''mllo;.." Cer'ilQ,Ion. Th~ 
Otovio;.." would be ......... ,..., bur 
........ 1d""'_,......I.I><" lenl. 
The ""'Ioes' ............. , would be 
be,_~ ........ physoeiln Ind lhe MId· 
ic.,'nlu" ....... "ie, 
3 Inc.n,'" S ""ond Opl~lon. A 
mlnde,or, p,ovillon. bulll_uld be 
.n .dvlnllgfl lOf ,h. pI,;"n, It no 
• • "" co. •. Out ell,ml •• "", ...... 
i ........ 'H 'hI' ...... ' 01 u. OIII.i" • 
-..nd ""'" ..... _. IU'oe<'! '''Y' 
-( I .... n.ivo Ambullt..., S ... gery. 
The" II •• _o.im.,."" (2 ,u'gicol 
procedur"wI1Oeh--.rldbe""rIOf","" 
... " .... , . "", .. ,,1. The .~"_--.rld 
be lull, I><'rd. I nd hOlpillli .. ,...., 
would be U~MCIUI"" undo' "",,,,,, 
-"'~ ....... 
5 EI,ty.....".,.....,Limi .. ' ....... _· 
pilll _illions would "" ...- on 
'he oSIv."rg.ry r. KtMdU ..... 
e. P'.·.dml ........ r"Ii"g Teotlng 
would ~ pII rIOfm"" ... n .... ' ·"" 'I.nl 
Ind._dlnlled with Ihe EI,'vAdm!e. 
lion Limi",,,,,, ",,,,,i.ion 
7 H-olpitll 8,11 Audrt Inc.nu .... 
Thio "''''';1''''' i. <u" .... ..,. in Ill .... 
...- ........ ....., ...... oge 
The Uillal. CuS,omo",,"nd Rn ..... · 
able I .... hedule.nd ,1M ougg • .,ed 
.... , ... vrI\QI>'OIIi.Io,," hi"" m.,wi,h 
some ''''lia ... " hom 'h. Oow lrng 
Gr .. n ,WI""~ Cou~,., m""ic. , .om· 
muni,. II you, phrslcio" 1 .. 1. ,he 
........ 'IV ' 0 drKu .. W.III'~·I"-· 
.. , I ... u, ..... wi'" yOU. yOU should 
I.Mp i" mrnd ,No, U,""M.1Iy yOU I .. 
• "._whomu., be ,_sibl.lor 
."., pIIY 'he .ho,g. ' ..... ted by ,,,. 
pr"""'r 0' m.";." ""'ell. 0 .. , 
m""." i"l u, ..... i. I ,hlrd "'''Y In 
,,,. flillron,,,rp belw .. n ....... """ 
'OU, phv.icl.". In<! ~ is "'.~ned , .. 
IIli., ,ou In ""y;ng ,II. "" .... On..,. 
'''" pr""i"". (ph",ici,,,,. hosp<lIll. 
eli"ics, "."" "ff",,' .,.",,,,,. ..... ' the 
....... , ". t_ COlli. It , ... _ " ,." 
'hIt"""' ........ ndyou,~,_ • 
'he'_boIity IOf ... ..."r"ll."" 
pu,chl""11 mtdicll i" ......... . 
I~ I P'_"" .", .... _ ••• mlned 
.he eo .... p' .. 1 H •• II" Mlln .. "" .... 
Drganl'.' ion'IH.M .D .• ), II rrow_ml 
... ry lik • ..,. ,1\0, .n H.M .D. will be 
0pI",;""'1 In 'hie .... i" ,he ... It 
Iu,u, • . Und" • '_,"I l.w. 'hi 
H .. Uh M.'n ......... O'g.nl •• tlon 
Act of 1973. ,he U ....... ,oiIy must pro· 
vKIo its' .mploy_ wrlh.n H.M O. 
option il l qUlmild H.M .O. ""u.I1S 
'0 ,," i ... , .. dldl" .. ", ""!\fI!;1I plln. 11 
,''" """,Uf'" .'IIK'Id. _ wi" h."" 
n.lI.bl.,o ""' _ Ind ;"'-11;'" 
progflm wh"" "'" ..... -.., _. 
_11. -. ' .. ___ bl ....... 
V.,.. ........... ,agedto ...... _ 
""_ Ind ...... _n .. wilt> me_I 
m 'he I"."' ..... Commit, .. __ 
n ....... nd III.pllone "um,,",S "" 
li,,1d below . 
JI ...... Opplll ............... 38g.( 
Dr. Phillip G. DuH ......•••... (121 
Dr. JoI\n tong ............... 5753 
Dr. EuIII MOfWOI ......•..•.• (l5ol 
Neldl S, .. n ................. 5208 
Of. R","" Herlhbe'ge' ...... 3893 
JlmI. 8 . Tome •...... ....... 53H 
WKU Credit Union: 
Direct Deposit of PByro ll 
EII .... ,"" No .. m"'" I. 1085 • • m_ 
pi.,., ..... who h . .. 'h. i, ' Igu'. r PlY' 
,oil chec,," d" .... do-posilld t .. !hI 
C,ldit Union will.,so h . ... '" ... p. 
pll mlnll! .heck due ,h.m dlrecl 
depooited to lhe Credit U_ . 
II ,hef .... In, qUII .......... 11 ,he C,_ Union Of ,he PI I""II 01l1Cl • 
Wishing You a Healthful Holiday Season! 
Composite Health 
Profile 
Ar • ..,e t" pr I." Actuo", U, " 
.. tv om" I"" ••• • r • • I.HI _ of OH 
1>1. '-"<0"","" h~a lll' p,ol,le. t>o oe<' 
on "" Health S«"~'''II ,,,," ",,, >, 
oppro • • m.,.I.600tacu'" .,~fl "" d,,,,,,,,"_,.t"'. __ poct,,,eot 
11-. ~v~'." heall~ of 1'.""""'" "II 
."'1"1',_ T"- ",~an .pr ...... d ~ae 
1._ 'he Un .... ,,,, •• _,,~ S" .... · 
'RQ ... 0 '''''' Incli .... ~ ON .. "'" , .... 
'· ........ n .olull_ H"", __ ,,_ 
.. . _'''' ,""'"'" .... *" 
F'om'h.com_'t~.'.O""."""· 
"0","""11 " ..... 1' ,hO ml"" proble. 
.,." ...... nd.e.,<'t/ ,n IIwI el l " 
~'-
A."-booI.", wI '" I ..... h"et I ~"'II 
p,.,ung "I' I -M"' ..... ""P'''II~' 
'~,,"'" ," <."'y,nl/., ~"n '" kr,'~ fpr 
"ot~ctI,," .r~'",,~ ..",h "".n~c ... 
w"""'9 .t "!tN. _""y ."<e,, .. n-
,,' '" """9 ' ',gt, or ,'w .'~as; 
on<! d,,"","W ..... ,. \I d,1d t''IIh 
_"' ,.o"'j 
". 0,."",,, "100' ,"~I"'''" '.pre 
.. nil re.N>g _ , ""uf •. or ..... 
1>I0o<I "'_" •• ,_ ,·"tto 'n ." ... e, 
""",~, ... -·_· .. r""","lI""_" bot." 0,.,,0'" ....... ,' p'."L"~ '. 
_ ......... U'O-I~' ... bOI' __ 
_OI' ... ,,,,",_ol.,.,..,_P'flL· 
....... ~,~ .. y A .. , 0 ..... 1 P,~UU'~ 
rud,~ h>g~ ·h.~ UO !iOmm II 
. c, ...... "·,11. ~c ", •.. "0.1 
P",bl.mA,.M A6~.,,~ Le,~1 p~,«,,,,",~,, 
11 S .. ,~1t Sof~ .. 7b'Ji,o , Ie .. 674". 
21 O.~'we,gh' 2Q".0 . """,e 325" 
31 R,.' Ben •• "".' AI",,,, A.e'.~'· 23 ]'~ 
41 ( Ievl'ed O.a..,,,", 
B'ood P'~"""·· 9Ommor ' 214" 
51 S",.,., ...... e.,.,." .. .""ny~'b. 1& ," 
Phase III 
Phose I "'" t;~~I" S<> .. n.n~ 
ga,e ooch I"""" " .~' on """""~MV 
'0&"&" ,he. , p,e •• ", hM. tI,. Ph ... 
II. ",~ H .. " h eO o" .. ,.n;. Pro"de<J 
•• luaOI~ da'a and 'er:on"",'"''~' ' ''''' 
10' """"I •• ,. 'I .r"'V .. c ... "gftI 
W,t h '" •• ~,o~~d_'k h"'''IIbH .. 
to d In Ph ... II'. ,,'. Un,_,,'V •• 
,ffd"'IIf"'~,w ,,,,W.'_"·""'_ 
• .... P'O\I, .... S ",~ .. h If, _,I","y 
r1c--"o_ ... , ....... '''' ",oto 
....... _n,· f.ed .mo ..... Un' ..... ,'y 
'-""V.ndOlati V"".fll-.r·v'" 
to keep your .... 'Ih .,,, .. n,,'11 'Hul,s 
'", V"'" ,,",~,".-.eo ..... lu'u" com 
I"', • ."n 
We Mol''' .I<~ ' ...... "'ual."'pIOv .. 
w II ,.~c lull .d •• n,o;e ~f Ihl Pro 
g,a",. offered f'om ", ,, ><t, >I'u mav 
I>o) n.'" Ou"ng t l '~ 'II" n; •• ", •• ,., 
1986. ",e ", , " otte' Well n ... 1',,, 
w,om, wh,c" 11'1<0"',,,,, 0" I ... o' 
",e ,de~I" , .d ""'I'" "'~ .t ..... _ 11 
IS """""'M P''''''''"'''' I"" J.nu"v 
P ... on",' Fd. w,II con .. ,n. ,,,,.,,g 01 
""""11"," ".,W.U"","oll",,"IIS 
,-----GET ACTIVATED FOR HEALTH-----, 
Sign Up For the Health Action Course 
A,,,,,, A<t,, ",· II, H I, 
_ ..... I Hbec."" '", ,.-. 
,nh,.awnhe." h .. , •• , " '.'01 
10m,', 10 boc",n<' • more "Hew • • 
oa,,,e.p.n, ,n vo," ow" "".1<10 <a" 
1"' 0 moor ,ne,"U.yow "e."h~nowl 
«Iv_ Ind O""""" M some "". ,eo 01 
Ih .. h •• lt l, e.'~ do l",,·,V ... ,,,,,, O. 
do '''li ,~ ... , ou ... ~ _....,. m,,'. 
p,odye" •• P."<>e,.hp w",· vou' 
..... ,,~ ",,~ 1"0'''''' I."",. doc" 
........... p, ~'U'''' '. __ -'''''' 
Y<l ""n he'" 
p~ '·" IO.nu. ' •• "ehe.n"".' 
"I' r. ''', P~ '011" TOPICS An "'el", H..", 
.or 14, 5";4 I'''''V' HOWl< 1.1~\" , '~You' 
Tho I 0<><'0' 




OI .. _h 
",,' :.' ....... ,S 
Cop",!! 
Adoltll l"" .. ". Ny"."on 
el""'-'. DI""" p,c .. o'e 
D,.",,, ••. pluomony""" .. 
L. " ,n '''9 'Q You, Body 
WH£RE OUeR""",n6 
COST fRH 
""'by,,~jI.a" ... R .. 0, .. ,,,, 
He .• "h Dor." .... " 
,---Coping With the Holiday Stress----, 
1M ho lIday ..,. son jll~P!>OHd to 
be l joyful time o! " " or'''9 I nd ~. 
will. Why. then. do '" ml ny _i. 
• • perience subtle 1 •• I;nglol o dne.1 
or>d 10""llno5O.' ,hi • • ;m01 ThO r •• _ 
oon. Ir. monr I nd vl d ed. ln ,odly"' 
world. manvol uS oro coiled on.o fill 
mull ipl. '<""'. Our busy Ii .... . mey 
I •• • • ul wi ' h ",," " l ime ' ''' hol;dav 
pllMlng ond e njoYm""" Thi. ml y 
Iud 1<' f .... ot I"" ing down flmily 
and fr iends by our time and energy 
<onWl in&<! e ffortl . 0., ,he I h .. , 
m'gnj. udo 01 things 10 be dono. In 
p,.p.,aUo n to r th e hol idOys , ml V 
I ..... ",her. 0/ ul 1 •• ling • • hlulted 
and .Implv unable 10 oope wi." ,h. 
.ociOIi'ing Ind c e leb r"ing ot ,,,. 
..... on. The hol'<!aV M lson i. I rIO' 
portic ula,ly h l rd , ime to h . ... to be 
M O'''''',. /rom ' . ml .... or O(h., loved 
on • • bee.U" we H e e l"or.lrOund 
UI eomi"", '''V"' ''.' for ' hi. speei.1 
tim • . WII. ,. ve, ,~. 'Hson, i' \'0<' lind 
you .. olll . lling . ictim 'o,~ holiday 
blu ••• ~,. I,. som. eq>inD ' i". ' 0 
hl lp \'0<' '0 boos, yO<J' ",i,i,. 
11 Tl k. on • • ~ inll I • • , ;mo ond 
kn ow vou , llmltl , 11'1 •• hlustl ng • 
a nd def •• 'i ng . • o 'ry,o""'o<> moch 
Of 1.lfYI~ i nD "'0"" •. P'iOfiti •• ' .... ,. 
"" whl ' YOU ca n Ind II ' lhl ' etl ~ 
2) Allow you, .. ,1 10 ~ .~ I ••• 
1~ln jMrlec, hon, 0' ........ ... Don', 
push yOurH~ '0<> ho, d to lullill your 
idolS 01 ,," diliONI eul10ml , No one 
",;U not ice if you buy . pumpkin pi. 
and they would rlt~.' . n j ..... you r 
rl luedcompeny,honel ' hom.·baked 
pi. 
31 Ge, eno ug h .Ioop end .... . Lack 
of " eepcan lo,.on yOu r Ibilily 'odeal 
";,h I " e .. by ml king you mo,e Itti · 
tlbl. 
Healthy Holiday Eating 
flOI,d ••• lte tradi'io"" i,.,. bound up 
w.th 10<><1 . ThO sh l ,;ng 01 I100d ' ood 
wi,l1 rlmilV Ind I" . nda , u"'a 'h" 1101· 
idav 1.1""" in'oa j<>VOUl oeHlbrl , lon 
Ve,. mI n. 01 u •• ntieipat. ' he Chri .. • 
m.s ... son w oth SOmO drIed, le.,ing 
'he w h al· I •• m. · ,o·b.· inevi ,o bl. 
we ight g.in • . r ho holid • • loeus o n 
lood · .nd •• peel.lI, h'llh c.'o, i •• II" 
,,011 lood. .n eombmation wi,h ,h. 
• tr . . ... of .1>o ""SOn, lead mlny 01 
uS '0 o • • rindulg. in lood. It '. no 
wonde' 'hat di.' ing is .uo~ I com· 
man Ne .. Yea", ' e solution 
But h olid.yeoti nU dou no, hive ' 0 
be d,"'lfouS'O,," ' good h.o llh a nd 
. ,im w ••• tlina , Modera. "'" in .. ti"li 
m.y sound dull. bu, mOf. Ind m",. 
gou rm., oo<>k. Ite li nding au' won· 
de,lul rood d"". no' 110ve ' 0 be ,iol1 
a nd dec_n" T,ed i,ionl l lood. e. n 
be ", . pa'ed in lig h'., ond hul, hi., 
woy •. For • • • mpl • • in.,.o<I oI._ 
o .. ee, pO'.'o caSMI'oie, 'ry o ur ... . 
Ind .a.",y I wee, pOta,o/ lpple oa.· 
' ''rolo Or subs,itu' . o ur 'ow . ugl r 
«.~b."y/or.nu./appl. , eli.11 fe , 
til. h.,..,I,·I U9I1ed oanned • • , iely 
F'e.h pumpkin a nd w in'o, "" ullh ... 
mike wor><lerlul'hoek "'"1>1 so tl>o,.·, 
no need I", h .... cr •• m • 0 Spoonlu l 
01 yagU<1 I", g.rni. h i. ' uffieien, 
Se , . ing thl " .. h ..... ue 'ob l .. 
.... mltd '0 p. rtae' ion will . ' imlnl ,e 
,he nled 10' hig h.lat. high ·el l", ie 
c rllm .. uee • . Of uMl au, low e. Ior io 
herbed whrt. lI uce. 
Ano'he r id.o for eonlfOll ing ooli· 
da y e l ' ing i. '0 brelk wi,h " . ditio nl l 
pa".,n • . Pla n Chriotmo. Ooyoround 
I hi~. Of o,he, Il m ily ou, ing. ," ,he' 
'han T"" M.al. l . , 'hia be the veor IOf 
you '0 ma ke . om. ~ .. "hlu l oh.nge, 
in you' ho' idav ce iobtotioni 
Sweet Pot' to/Apple Cu»,,,le 
Sweet .• mOlling and , wOl" " "ing 
l o •• r . , ioe d , .. e e , po' . , ,,,,, 0' 
yl ml "'ith . 'iee d .ppl •• in & c . ... • 
rol •. OU I1 w i'h cinn l mon, I nd I 
pi"" h .Ioh 01 nu lmev ond g r.ted 
o r. nge l>Oe l. A<Id '1<0 oup 01 a ppl. Of 
ora nge juioe, Cove' a nd ba ke IOf 4 5 
min UI .. • 1 hou, a ' 375"F. 
4 ) Don" o • • rindulltO ;n food I nd 
drink , Whileloodlndd,ink mly,. m 
polO rily make you ' •• ' good and mnk 
"".". ,0<> mueh 01 Ii, h., ",ill o.oon 
el u,e vou.o ' •• ' ,un down Ind Ie .. 
I bl • • o eOpl wi'h .ny '"0''''' 
5) Ao,o"", lome time 1o , you" 
•• If . In ,he mid" 01 III ' h. bu . y 
ooci. ,I.ing , we eln .1.'1y begin '0 
1. 01 I, . .. 'ed and pulled in oil d irec· 
tionl , Tlke som. qu i. ' tim. to be 
010"" I nd to do some' hing un rol.ted 
'0 ' hl l .. ,i.i,i .. • to "g rou nd"' . ou,· 
H" 
6) Don' , 1°'11"' t o " ,o<ei • • . E • • ,· 
ei ... eln ~.'p u, ,owork off r •• ,ing, 01 
being UPH' 0' being unde, s, ren, It 
, ., •••• u. I nd MIrv.' I . I n "ou,'o,"' 
I", m.n"' . 'r .... 
Cranbe,ry / O,angel Apple Aeli. h 
dolic,ou. 
, lb. bog whofe « . nbettle. 
2",ange • . f wi' h "",,'a nd f "",,'ed 2,." a""' .... o",ed bu, with """I 
1'\ cu p . ugar (or substit ute "'Iu ivo' 
le n, amou~ , el low·co lo,'e sug. ' 
.ubstitu' . ' 
COI'''''''g'indcr&nbo,,'es. Of0"li.' 
I nd . pple. in lOOd D'inde r Of ble nde,. 
S ti r in , ugo,. R. f, ige''' .... ... , 
hou r • 
H. , bed Whi,. S a uce 
2 ,oble_ns Hour 
1 ,. b les poon ,edueod colo" . 
morgar in. 
1 0upsl<immilk 
'h' . .. 1t 
% 1, d'ied ba.il' ... .. 
Yo , . PlPPlr 
dash nu,","'Ii (op,ionll) 
M. ~e a past . 01 1I0u,.nd 2 tabll ' 
spoon . of the ' kim mi lk. Comb,ne 
wi , h re m. ,ning ing,edie nl . in • 
..ucep.n a nd h ••• over low MI', 
.,i"ing ""n ... nt ly un,iI 'hick. ned 
M.~e. 1 Cup. '90el l",i .. Plr OU pOf 
12 col",in PI' ,obl.'poon 
Well ness Highlights 
0, .... ,Pc.."l"".~"""'"' 
alP ... ...,-..,. """'~IO._ox'''''''et. 
4~ lacu"v .. aU &,""-nl< on 5.,1 
Aw.'.-u.r>dW"Un .... A,eT.,.... 
R~'., ... > 
" ••• ".",., ".,., " .......... 11 • ., 
'i>N~ .nd' h ••• he.,d _~y_","e 
c<,m"'.~lI.bo", hIm .""",.".oo.nd 
I th'nkth.v"'~w. ' ld""'".d He .... > 
o go"u,n. '.Ie,,' I". '''YOI.,"; lne 
."d,eM~ on h., p'''.noaH"n aM 
<!ttv"op.ng.n II",,,, Ih@ ""'. ~nthu_ 
•.• .." ... " .. ,0<, .... ,01>" 
10m "''' .. 'ne .... ; .... , .... , We .. ",,, 
,. m.k,"9' ...... 0PllO"un.t'u ••• ".· 
~I. 10 " .... ~o .... n' ,,, m .... "h._ 
"' .... rd. mD<, h",,,"' .. , ", ... !>i, 
D. K. th. K ... b. D._,,,,,,n, 01 
S~.An'hfOll'OloVy._Sooal 
Woo 
0, t, ...... 8."\1"""'''' Do-pa"menr 
01 H~.l!h .nd s,rO'y, pr • ..,nt01l • 
,w"·p.rt ",r •• , on 'lI.dUC'''Il el>o 
1 .... '''' 'roO Bo<Iy F., 10 35 In''' 
.$led ' .C"II. II'!! 
... ,hot""gh Ind Intt'.ltlng pre 
"',,'O"on '.'UIN'OU'G .. I'" 10 Go 
... metn,n; lboo, .11 'he <I>o' ... e'~ 
1M. _.<IeI to our bodoesUOh day 
M •• M.r<:eIl. 8 •• _ •. P,,""eM·, 
Ollie. 
.... , JOII t...... Com",.""n .. "" 
Co •• _ • ..-,ttI. Iou. "" _' •• on 
S" ... ""~n_"..,n, '0 20 Ph-,-aI 
P'.n,.",~ 
'1' •• , ...... o"'\l~' •• n'o"..t , ... "-' 
'"DUn""'"" lu"~d.lo' I ""neve. 
bet'n I ... o .. lul pO'''''' bY, ,to bet'n 
.... plu' to m. 10 Ie .. " """. about ho ... 'o ..... " ,'httr ... 
M •. Glen". Gallo .... . . Phy.ic.' PI.n, 
H,liw." ••• C,"" 70 "".,'c .... nt. 
10.M'<!." In ... m.'~_ c.,ds '0 ' '''' 0.,_, .... '" 01 P., __ no' Se,.« •• 
It .1.n'OS'.c."".' .... ",..,,, I •• ' \1"." .",,1_ ,'tlth" .... "'1"'." 
",_on' ."" I ho"." .. ""'," .... 
"'., E""n P • • ~ •• Comm u n,'., 
All ... , 
D, R"'h.' .. W,I...., l)ep.",..-,01 
Itolhn In" SI'O'. h._ • ID-dly 
S,,,,,Smok."II Wo.-ksI>op I ... 1 l'>""", 
'PI"" 
Th .... ",,1011 oI"ot o""""nD .... '. 
", ... nt"'.n ..... _.,,.e "',"ne, 
An • • c .. Ie", ..... ~.""",o.- .". 0_ 
w"h ... "'OIhout tr.o tie .. ". '0 no ' 
._. 
M, Bill Som " Buo,n'" AII.i .. 
You Too Can 
Stop Smoking 
0 ... 200 WllU """""" .. "'os .... 
In ,", ..... ,n , ... G, ... Amenc." 
Smokeou, "1 ....... _ 21 Th," """ 
'",_lin' .. h' ............. _ ....... " 
.how. 'hit ,I Y"" 1ft •• "' ..... , yo" 
''''''.c." I1OP' 
Tr.oSIOIlSmok'''IICI ,,, ... contluc,"" 
,n 88,IV No •• mOe. I>y O. A,ch"" 
W"son, OIP."menl 01 HOlhh """ 
S.'O'" h.d 15 t>I".ctpOnll O"h ••• 
4 .ucC.I.' ull~ "0I><M<l Irno'"nD. 5 
w.'._~t05 0< ~ncog .. e" .. pe. 
.... , and 'ho ,om •• nde, nod oogn,l, 
""Ily .ed ...... 'he" numbot .... Ol{ll 
•• tle ......... ..,.,.' .... "'''00..,..,,'0 
... ..,.., """, ... ,,,, IUCC ... "'H. bu' 
_Su",S""""ngO,,,,c,,",,OC<I>II"'S 
.,.'obecom .... nile<flo.- ,,,,,.,.U ... 1I 
'0"". 
"'on,.""",.,"C_ N_V .. .-. 
D ..... ,It,,", d.,.,.""."""""ng 
WllU woll be 011.,,"11 ...... ".. S'OQ 
Smol"ng C"",e d .. "ng ,h. 0.,,,1'1\1 
.. "' .... f, bUI " YO'" Ne ..... y •• ,'1 
.eSOlu",on th'" V ••••• ," 01010 Imo',ng 
I nd ,0 .. 01"" ... a., conlle, ,h. 
Helltn Educ."on O ...... "m,"" .. , ''''' 
6."",, R, ... 0'''''01 Hullh Det>l., 
",.tnl, 781 -2490. lo'''''.''''''"m •• 
51010 Smolo.,ng CI,,,«.ltoop.on'olhe 
BowIt"llG ... " W'"'nCounl.C",,, 
muM. 0"" .... ,he" COon"" w>1I boo 
oI'., ... , ... ",.., .. "Iy .. ,ft_V ... ·• 
0 .. 
Hillwa lker Salute ! 
'-"''''',.on. '0 "I ... hO no •• 1>0'_'" """,h yo", "'0"'''11 'ee' 
... ens We ....... ,ho H.II .... ' ..... Club 
.... '"'P"'" ." ... ~"'boot. '0 I •• 
........... "",,""'''''''' '0 .... c' .. 
He.o·, w .... , 'UI ........ 'h. w.nn"'ll 
H ...... a'k.~. ",~,-" ....... ,ng 
My huOD;>"" a"" I ~, up ,och 
morn'ng" 5001 '" '0"">. ""I •• 
We b1V.n II .. F.b' .... '. """',ng 2 
""Ie • .,.. ~"Y Ind WOI".d up g,an" 
. lly lo'so ... 0110 2 m,l .. "' l un~h w " h 
c"lleagu., Sa,u,d.v. I oho" WI I> 
e.en mo,. 
When' .,.""" ... 'Io,ng '''' feb 
,"",. I ",SO be-QI" w'''n,''II my doe, 
"'" """"D lOot CUtt'ng"", donufO 
co"'" be .... " In 20 .M" mon,h, 
r •• ..,., 55 ltOu""" M. bogQtOl ",ob-
Ie", _ ,I 'hll people <Ion , It_ 
-W .... ng .. ch .... ," 'NI",._ 9I'",,'ngyOu, ,.1. It g_.YO"" .... 'o 
,h.n/, I'm_ttlon" 
D. Ch .. m.' .... "'o.by, EftUI"h 0 ,_ 
.,." ml"'. Dct_ R.'gn'ng Roo" 
. un .... 
My '.cen, ....... ,1'1\1 'fU,men "Iust 
"0"","'; .. hal "It be-an • 1"Gllml 
ae".,,, I ha •• w. II """I~"," m,'o' 
dav moot 01 m. 1.10, •• On .. hen ,h. 
"hoId,e" ... ," omoll """ .... hid 10 
C,'"I""'" 
M. h"sb."" .nd I "'"" 2 6 m'leo 
.och da ....... 'n'.'~ 'ht .. ,'" """n 
.ng. I It"" "'."""11 ,obe '""""''''''11 
1",,1 en"", .... ,,"' ,1><0 ""d •• ,ng' ..... 
•• I .... 'k 
B, .. y r_. 0 ..... ' .... " , o t Pit 
SO" .... 5,,,,,,, ••• Oe,obot H .. " Ho •• 
. I no ... bOon wllk,ng 10 _It."" 
beck """' •. oo"_',,,,"lk 10.- e.e. 
0, ... unl,1 'he H," .... "' ••• Ctub bogln 
W.I>'''g ,'"boUI'he onlV ..... ' ... I 
••• lIy e"lo, ,",0 ... I llSO WI I . .... Ih 
f"end. Itom ''''' l.b,",V ," th. O't.,· 
nOOn • ,,, •• "" to .up wOlk,ng ,h ,. 
w 'n' e. 
AM B. o w n. L,b A" ,oml tl on 110 
T..:h",cII SVCI .. O. 'Obe, T 01> T,,"I. 
A .... "canooe,_l>NI>I<tc_ 
'o ....... 'nln ... "."""","' _II 
"""nl,m .......... lite< ..... k ... on 
week ...... Tn, _", ..... *.11."'11'''' 
e .~ .. ,w "'~I'" con ....... ",.., •••. 
II. '" .ou. pall,CU'" "" ...... " ... "" 
-
rumON ...... ...... _' 
""n"" U)O I.m. 10 0 .30 p.m. unle .. 
,he Ol.ft member worh en.irely Ind 
'~u""v on .he second 0< ,ni,d I hill . 
The Unive ,. ,.ywil' a lso pav 50 ""'. 
ee n' 01 .he ' eg"" , 'i",, 1M 1<>< ,he 
.pou ... 01 I regull r Ind lull ·tim. 
employee wh.n .he spau ... reg"'." 
lor • .,h.r Of><! or t\YO unde rgrldull. 
cou,. . or o M g'adua'e <;our ... 
Non·c,edit COU' .... olle red by ,he 
Oll"'e of Ir>de!>en""n. SIu<tv are "so 
Iw,e.ed 10< 'u~ion ocholarohipbe",,· 
fi". Th'.e non·c red" eo..,ses Coun, 
IS on e und . rgrodulle cou". in 
delO<mining 'e'ol,ui"on ..,hel.IShip 
bltnel". 10< • semM,. r 
Th. Uni •• , s,' •• ncour.lI"s "" ,,,ei· 
pation in ,h. Heal.h Towers - S'ep· 
pin· Ou, Welln ... Progrom. Any 
ceuroe taken •• 0 pln,e;""nl in ,he 
.~c~_."",,_, 
·Weonlyach'e .. ,n . ,,, .. ,ne, we 
or. int"rU,ed in. Thi. II.s 'rue of 
going te ochool. na.ing. good mar · 
rllog •. <>< being sUee<luful e, yeu' job:. Beck .. ,d. 
S""k IIr i"". tocr ... ".nd moi",oin 
• n . ".ir""m,,"' 01 ecceplence .nd 
. n.hu.lllm 10' Ihe edUC"'on. ' e.pI· 
'i.ncewher .. .. """n .. Cln g'"""end 
"" .. ,op bolh i".ell""'ually and _il r· 
Iy. To <Iomand thiS .... " nt 01 inlOre" 
from ",uden" ,equlle, ,h . lOme 
lmoun, 01 "rr.,.. from 'hi uni .... i,v. 
·Wemull""cide,,·.o..rgoal, . .. m. 
ine o..r p,,,,, .. m o!lering • . and an· 
courage pan",ipltion in eurr " nt op 
ponuni"e.:· he seid. 
·"Thol lacultv and " .. II Should e n 
"""r_ involvement in Clmpulac"V· 
itie. in word and by e .. mpl,,:· Beck 
•• B""k practlcel _01 h" pr .. chU. 
In ' hoI .. rly 700. Beck was ,e.pan.i· 
bl. fo< .he de.e lopm.n, ot ",ude,,' 
actlvitie •• and ha. ollvi sed ,he A.so· 
cia'ed Stu""", Gove,nme". 10< lSol 
lhe 19 .. oro .h01 i, h • • been in 
e . istene .. 
One et Seck·, prou""" cr ••• ion ... 
Ihll 01 Sig Aed. the .any W1(U mil· 
co,. Fo<me r COIch Gene Keady lel1 
,h. need for a maOC01. but """Idn·t 
com. up wi'h one. Bed. Gory Alnl · 
doll. Ind studenl Aa lph C.rv "".el· 
oped. "","onahty lor B,g Red. cen· 
~w.I',ed whal he would 100II like . 
off ici., W.lln ... Pr""ram. a nd ap· 
pr<wed by the Wellness P'ogr.m Ce· 
o<dinl1<>< IJoy S • • h Eo .. in· 5364 1. i. 
'Ub,,,,,, to ,ui,ion ",hola .. nip bene· 
fits and _, "'" coun'"goln" ,uition 
..,hollroh,p benelit lim". 
A bulletin Ii."n; <p'ing sem.".' 
eou' .. orre'ing' i. ava il. ble in 'hoi 
Aegi,,, ... . Oll,c" Aegi.tro,]en 10< 
new .,udenllind ,ho .. whO did not 
",e'egi"", wil l be conduc,ed a, Did· 
dl. Arena ""JonU,ry 13. 1986. 
E .. n lhough vau do no' pay,ui'ion 
uOOer Ih. Schola .. n ip Prog'am. yeu 
. r • • ,,11 ,equi'ed tego .hrough 'h. fee 
""vmen, proc ... It Garrett Cenle r· 
ence Cen1 . ,. Alln., Ihln p.o. I • ••. 
yeu will p, ... n' "ui,ion ..,hola,.n ip 
card wn",n "'"Y be obl. ,ned •• • hoI 
Tuitien Schol.rohip tabl" loeo •• d 
bltlo<ethe ""h,e r'· .,at'en 
Ind c. m. up with the rMOuree. '0 
build Ihe first .uit. S""k cu""ntly 
.. ' ... eo an allvi..,r for Big Red·, 
__ liIy_lopme",. ond handlol 
S,g Red·, on·compus appearances 
S""k . nloy' h .. work. He leve. 
Western and livi"ll in Sowling Gr .. n 
He .e.m. to rad i ... wi.h inl"""eu • 
,,",huli .. m Belide. hi' Ilmily, hi' 
curren, ,nl.'."' ''. in ""'luiring ond 
m.naging re" lelll1O 
-,_ ... ... ..-, ......... ..... 
, ........... "'0'''' ......... '''''_ ........ ,,_ 
.--."otlon"_M_ w ....... ........ __ < ... . 
l ... ..... __ ..... 
c __ "Poo,OH\oo 
...... __ ... c .... _ 
""'--_.,_ .. ,-M. _,, _ ,, 
c"' .. ., .... "" .. __ .. M.,' ".",".,, __ or 
S_G ......... _ .. _or 
""""'u<or •. ,,_ .. _'" 
................ ,,""""_ ... 
, ... s_.",""",_ 
... ,," ...... """"_ .. 
Th. Offlc. of Ih. Regil, rar ;1 off.r· 
ing""eningcl ..... """n .. th.oppor. 
t unity 10 '''giste r by mlil lo< ,he 19BB 
sprlng .. mes,er. Thoseeligible .hould 
h ... r"".i""" In information ""dtlt 
b. , ~i, t,mo. I, il impa,,"nl 'hit lho .. 
f.c~ItV . • tofl. Ind .pouses ta king ad· 
.In,.ge of thil_nunity r.'urn ,he 
opeci., e •• n ing cl ... Faculty/ SII!I 
TUrl'on 5chollrs h,p Form in orde, to 
rece iv. lu ilion ochol"ship benefito 
Vou I ,e .ncour . ;ed.o to k. Ollvan· 
11110 ollhll educlilenal opporlu~itV 
It repr . .. n" • • ignil"'" n' .. . ingl lor 
you o nd/or vau , spau ... Ou'ing ' M 
'985Iall .. me.,.r. 406 ""'''''''" used 
.he Tui,ion Scholars hip Program to 
Inc' .... 'h.I' eduClli"". Th. Tulti"" 
Schol.rship P' ogram i. ju .. one mo<e 
wly II", Uni.e .. i,. de",,,,, .... ,e, ill 
a_""iOli"" 10< w .... ,,, empl_". 
FEE PAYMENT SCHEOULE 
Garrett Conference Center 
Mon .• Jan. 27 
Tuoo .. Jan. 29 
Wed .• Jon. 29 
ThUll .. J.n. 30 
F" .• Jln. 31 
11 :30-3:30 R.·Z. 
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• 1 986 SoxiIl Secu"IV 
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